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Abstract -The Darién province in eastern Panama is one of the most unexplored and biodiverse regions in the
world. The Chucantí Nature Reserve, in Serranía de Majé, consists of a diverse tropical cloud forest ecosystem.
The aim of this research was to explore and study host associations of a tripartite system of bats, ectoparasitic
flies on bats (Diptera, Streblidae), and ectoparasitic fungi (Ascomycota, Laboulbeniales) that use bat flies as
hosts. We captured bats at Chucantí, screened each bat for presence of bat flies, and screened collected bat flies
for presence of Laboulbeniales. We mistnetted for 68 mistnet hours and captured 227 bats representing 17
species. We captured Micronycteris schmidtorum, a species previously unreported in Darién. In addition, we
encountered the rarely collected Platyrrhinus dorsalis, representing the westernmost report for this species. Of
all captured bats, 148 carried bat flies (65%). The number of sampled bat flies was 437, representing 16 species.
One species represents a new country record (Trichobius anducei) and five species represent first reports for
Darién (Basilia anceps, Anatrichobius scorzai, Nycterophilia parnelli, T. johnsonae, T. parasiticus). All 74 bat
fly species currently reported in Panama are presented in tabulated form. Of all screened bat flies, 30 bore
Laboulbeniales fungi (7%). Based on both morphology and large ribosomal subunit (LSU) sequence data, we
delimited 7 species of Laboulbeniales: Gloeandromyces nycteribiidarum (newly reported for Panama), G.
pageanus, G. streblae, Nycteromyces streblidinus, and 3 undescribed species. Of the 30 infected flies, 21 were
Trichobius joblingi. This species was the only host on which we observed double infections of Laboulbeniales.
Keywords: Bat flies, Diptera, Ectoparasites, Hyperparasites, Laboulbeniales, Sequence-based identification
of fungi
Résumé - Étude tripartite des champignons hyperparasites associés aux mouches ectoparasites
des chauves-souris (Mammalia,Chiroptera) dans une forêt néotropicale auPanama.La province de
Darién dans l’est du Panama est l’une des régions les plus inexplorées et les plus riches en biodiversité au
monde. La réserve naturelle du Chucantí, à Serranía de Majé, est constituée d’un écosystème forestier
tropical varié. Le but de cette recherche était d’explorer et d’étudier les associations hôtes d’un système
tripartite de chauves-souris, de mouches ectoparasites sur chauves-souris (Diptera, Streblidae) et deding author: dhaelewaters@fas.harvard.edu
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Nous avons capturé des chauves-souris à Chucantí, criblé chaque chauve-souris pour la présence de diptères, et
criblé les diptères recueillis pour la présence de Laboulbeniales. Nous avons utilisé des filets japonais pendant
68heures et avons capturé 227 chauves-souris représentant 17 espèces. Nous avons capturé Micronycteris
schmidtorum, une espèce précédemment non rapportée de Darién. En outre, nous avons rencontré l’espèce
rarement collectéePlatyrrhinus dorsalis, ce qui représente lamention laplus occidentale de cette espèce.De toutes
les chauves-souris capturées, 148 portaient des diptères (65%). Le nombre de diptères échantillonnés était de 437,
représentant 16 espèces. Une espèce représente une nouvelle mention pour ce pays (Trichobius anducei) et cinq
espèces représentent les premières mentions pour Darién (Basilia anceps, Anatrichobius scorzai, Nycterophilia
parnelli, T. johnsonae, T. parasiticus). Les 74 espèces de diptères de chauves-souris actuellement signalées au
Panama sont présentées sous forme de tableau. Parmi tous les diptères examinés, 30 portaient des champignons
Laboulbeniales (7%). Sur labasede lamorphologie etdesdonnéesdes séquencesd’ADNrLSU,nousavonsdélimité
7 espècesdeLaboulbeniales :Gloeandromycesnycteribiidarum (nouvellementionpourPanama),G.pageanus,G.
streblae, Nycteromyces streblidinus et 3 espèces non décrites. Sur les 30 mouches infectées, 21 étaient des
Trichobius joblingi. Cette espèce est le seul hôte sur lequel nous avons observé des doubles infections de
Laboulbeniales.Introduction
Panamanian forests are under major risk of deforesta-
tion, threatening the associated biodiversity. The 2015
Global Forest Resources Assessment reports that 62.1% of
Panama is forested; however, there was an annual change
rate of 0.4% between 1990 and 2015 [23]. Recent efforts
by various independent bodies and organizations have
focused on securing existing forests, reforesting farm
lands, and reporting on unidentified and known species
endemic to the region. In recent years, many new species
of plants, animals, and fungi have been reported in
Panamanian forests. A Google Scholar search (on
September 23, 2017) using the keywords “new species”
and “Panama” resulted in 1,740 hits since 2017 alone. This
collaborative management has benefited Panama’s native
flora and fauna, while promoting the importance of
rainforest conservation [61,81,82,96,97]. Although re-
search efforts are steadfast, difficult terrain and political
strife leaves many Panamanian locations isolated and
difficult to explore.
One such location is the Darién province, in eastern
Panama. Darién, host to the Darién National Park, is
one of the most pristine habitats in Central America, and
one of the most endemically biodiverse zones in the
world. Dividing the Panamá and Darién provinces is the
Serranía de Majé, a 60 km long, 404 ha mountain range
with elevations from 600 to 1480m a.s.l. [2,71]. The
summit of Serranía de Majé is Cerro Chucantí, a diverse
tropical cloud forest ecosystem [71] and host to the
Chucantí Nature Reserve. However, the rough terrain,
proximity to Colombian border, and isolation of Cerro
Chucantí has thus far resulted in many species going
undocumented.
Prior to private purchase, parts of Chucantí Nature
Reserve (hereafter: Chucantí) were subject to logging,
established as farmland, and severely under threat by
agricultural and livestock activities [17,48,55]. While this
threat is still evident in regions of the Serranía de Majé,much of Chucantí is recovering. This constructive
reestablishment of the natural ecosystem, in conjunction
with researchers obtaining supported access to the
mountain, has spurred greater insight into the environ-
ment of this area. Accordingly, we documented bat
species richness and abundance at three altitudes in
Chucantí. We screened all captured bats for the presence
of bat flies, which in turn were screened for the presence
of Laboulbeniales fungi, with the aim of reporting
biodiversity at different trophic levels (host–parasite–
parasite) and studying host associations. Below, we
briefly introduce the three levels of this hyperparasitic
study system.
Bats (Mammalia: Chiroptera)
Bats are the only mammals capable of sustained flight.
They use echolocation and have a wide assortment of food
sources, thereby providing important ecosystem services
like insect predation and seed dispersal [54]. The New
World leaf-nosed bats (family Phyllostomidae) are the
most morphologically and ecologically diverse of all bats.
They have evolved extraordinarily diverse faces, skulls,
and teeth, adapted to many different food types, including
insects, other vertebrates, blood, fruit, and nectar [26].
Bats also differ greatly in their roosting habits; roosts vary
frommore permanent and enclosed structures (caves, rock
crevices, mines) to ephemeral and exposed structures (leaf
tents, plant foliage) [53].
There are around 1,200 species of bats worldwide [9]. In
Panama, a total of 118 bat species are documented,
therefore representing the most diverse mammal group in
the country [78]. Although these species reports are
numerous, many of the results come from lowland
research, leaving many highland Panamanian regions
without mammal inventories; Chucantí is one of them
[43,77]. Given the isolation of Chucantí, it is not surprising
that only limited biodiversity reports from this area are
available, and none dealing with bats. With a variety of
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ecological requirements, bats are assumed to cohabitate
and exploit the ecological diversity of the Chucantí cloud
forests.
Bat flies (Diptera: Hippoboscoidea: Streblidae and
Nycteribiidae)
Bat flies are obligate blood-feeding ectoparasites of
bats. They are generally assigned to two families: the
monophyletic Nycteribiidae with a mainly Palaearctic
distribution, and the paraphyletic Streblidae that are
most diverse in the Neotropics [18]. On their bat host, they
show preferences for certain body areas like the furry body
or the wing membranes [84]. Bat flies spend most of their
life on their hosts, and female bat flies only leave to deposit
3rd instar larvae in the bat roost, which immediately
pupate [16].
Bat flies are highly host specific [13,15]. Large-scale bat
surveys in the field have led to this understanding. For
example, in Paraguay, 2,893 captured bats yielded 2,467
bat flies, of which 87.1% were highly host specific. Bat
social structure and bat roosting behavior are important
contributors to population dynamics of these parasites
[74]. The majority of the neotropical Streblidae are
parasites of Phyllostomidae, the highly diverse leaf-nosed
bats [15,39,93,94]. Currently, a total of 73 bat fly species
are known to occur in Panama [27,39,94]. Of these, a
majority belong to Streblidae (66 species).
As parasites comprise a crucial part of bat ecology [95],
sampling bat flies together with biological data of the host
individuals can provide valuable information on animal
health [56]. Bat flies, too, can serve as hosts to smaller
biota, such as the enigmatic, microscopic Laboulbeniales
fungi.Laboulbeniales (Fungi: Ascomycota:
Laboulbeniomycetes)
The order Laboulbeniales consists of microscopic
ectosymbionts of myriad arthropods. As an exception
among related groups of fungi, they do not grow hyphae
but form a “reduced hyphal system” (thallus, plural thalli)
formed by a predetermined number of mitotic divisions. A
thallus typically consists of 3 main parts: a receptacle,
which attaches to the host; a perithecium, the spore-
forming structure, or multiple perithecia; and appendages
with antheridia that produce spermatia. Laboulbeniales
are usually host specific, often with a one-on-one
relationship. The inverse can also be true, when one
species or morphologically similar species of Laboulbe-
niales are associated with completely unrelated hosts. In
this case, phylogenetically unrelated hosts inhabit the
same microhabitat, providing opportunities for fungal
ectoparasites to transmit to atypical hosts [sensu 12]. As
different species of bat flies can occur on a single bat, the
bat as a whole serves as a microhabitat, and thus we
hypothesize that at least sometimes transmission between
typical and atypical bat fly hosts will take place.About 80% of described species of Laboulbeniales are
found on Coleoptera, and only 10% on Diptera [92].
Laboulbeniales associated with flies belong to 8 genera, 3
of those are exclusive to bat flies: Arthrorhynchus,
Gloeandromyces, and Nycteromyces [41]. Only the genera
Gloeandromyces and Nycteromyces occur on neotropical
bat flies. Thus far in Panama, only 3 species of
Laboulbeniales have been reported on bat flies: Gloean-
dromyces pageanus, which was described from bat flies
collected in Gamboa in the Canal Zone (Colón Province),
G. streblae, and Nycteromyces streblidinus [42].Material and Methods
Ethics and permits
All capture and sampling procedures were licensed and
approved by the Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute
(IACUC protocol: 2017-0102-2020-A5) and the Govern-
ment of Panama (Ministerio deAmbiente de Panamá: SE/
AH-2-16, SC/AH-1-17).
Field sites
We visited Chucantí (8.8046°N, 78.4595°W) from June
17 to 25, 2017 (rainy season). Chucantí is a large area of
submontane forest surrounded by livestock pastures
although still in contact with original vegetation. The
reserve has premontane wet forests and tropical moist
forests [sensu 45]. Within these forest types, secondary
forest succession describes three of our field sites, defined by
the degree of disturbance of the area. We visited one field
site, an undisturbed primary forest, comparatively. Bats
were capturedat these fourfield sites atChucantí over seven
nights (Figure 1). (1) “Helipad” was a heavily disturbed
area, approximately 25m perpendicular to the Loop Trail,
which circles around the research station towards thenorth.
The site was felled during the time of our visit. As a result,
the area was cleared of most vegetation, except for low
grasses and some dispersed trees, and designated as early
secondary succession. Close-by, towards the south of the
field site, was an openfieldwithhigh grasses. (2) “Waterfall”
describes the field site with old-growth broadleaf character-
istics presenting proliferation of secondary vegetation
and loss of arboreal cover, adjacent to a river and waterfall,
with flyways heavily disturbed by horses, construction
workers, and staff of the nature reserve; young secondary
succession. (3) “Potrerito”, located along a trail with the
same name that runs from the research station to the Camp
Site, was situated in an old-growth, broadleaf forest close
to a river, which opened towards a recovering livestock
pasturewith tall grasses, frequented byhorses;middle-aged
secondary succession. (4) “Camp Site” was located on the
trail towards the summit of Chucantí, with many palm
trees, oaks, fig trees, epiphytes, and bromeliads growing
densely on tree branches and stems, and a few tall, giant
trees. This site, to our knowledge, has not been used as
agricultural land, and is the least disturbed of our sites,
thus classified as primary forest.
Figure 1. Geographical map of the studied area, with its location in Panama. The four sampled field sites at Chucantí Nature
Reserve are indicated as follows: C=Camp Site, H=Helipad, P=Potrerito, and W=Waterfall.
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Bats were captured using three to four 6-m ground
level mistnets (36-mm mesh, 4 shelves, Avinet, Portland,
ME, USA). Mistnets were positioned over existing trails,
which we assessed to be used by bats as flight paths [73],
including streams and close to water bodies. The nets were
usually open from sunset to around 11 pm and examined
every 10min. Bats were disentangled quickly and kept in
clean, soft cotton bags until processing. Bats were released
at the vicinity of the capture site immediately after
processing. Most nectarivorous and frugivorous bats were
fed with sugar water prior to release.
Captured bats were identified on site using dichoto-
mous keys [44,87]. For each bat, the following character-
istics were noted: species, sex, age (juvenile, subadult,
adult), reproductive status (pregnant, lactating, post-lactating, scrotal, non-reproductive), forearm length
(inmm), body mass (in g), and whether bat flies were
collected. We also noted whether a wing punch and/or
photographs were taken. When abnormalities such as
abscesses, wounds, or broken fingers or teeth were
observed, comments were added for each respective bat.
Bat taxonomy follows Simmons [79].
In order to remove ectoparasitic bat flies, we used a
paintbrush to cover the flies on the bat with 96% ethanol.
Subsequently, the bat flies were taken using forceps.
Some bat flies were collected using the forceps only or by
hand. Two types of forceps were used: rigid Swiss Style
Forceps #5 with superfine tip (BioQuip #4535, Rancho
Dominguez, CA, USA) and Featherweight Forceps with
narrow tip (BioQuip #4748). Preservation and long-term
storage of bat flies was in 96% ethanol in separate vials
(one vial per bat host). Identification of bat flies to species
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complementary publications [14,66]. Voucher specimens
are deposited at the following locations:Museo de Peces de
Agua e Invertebrados, David, Panamá (MUPADI) and
Naturalis Biodiversity Center, Leiden, The Netherlands
(RMNH).
Collection and identification of Laboulbeniales
Bat flies were examined under a Zeiss Stemi 508
stereomicroscope (Thornwood, NewYork) for the presence
of Laboulbeniales thalli. Individual thalli were removed
from the host at the point of attachment (foot or
haustorium) using Minuten Pins (BioQuip #1208SA,
Rancho Dominguez, CA, USA) inserted onto wooden rods.
We prepared microscope slides onto which thalli were
mounted in Amann solution [6], with modifications. We
placed a droplet ofHoyer’smediumon the slidewith the tip
of a Minuten pin and deposited thalli in the droplet. The
thalli were positioned onto the slide by placing them in a
single row, each thallus in the tiniest droplet of Hoyer’s
medium. We then placed a droplet of the Amann solution
on the cover slip, and dropped it (droplet facing down)
sideways onto the Hoyer’s medium. The cover slip was
coated with transparent B-72 (Gaylord #AB72, Syracuse,
NY, USA) or nail varnish. We viewed mounted specimens
at 400x to1000xmagnification for identificationusing those
publications with descriptions and illustrations of Laboul-
beniales occurring on bat flies [42,85,86]. Voucher slides are
deposited at Farlow Herbarium (FH; Harvard University,
Cambridge, MA, USA) and Herbario de la Universidad
Autónoma de Chiriquí (UCH; David, Panamá).DNA extraction, amplification, phylogenetic analysis
DNA was extracted from 1-4 Laboulbeniales thalli
using a modified REPLI-g Single Cell Kit (Qiagen,
Valencia, CA, USA) protocol [40]. Thalli were often
manually cut in 2-3 parts (through the perithecium) using
a #10 surgical blade on disposable Bard-Parker handle
(Aspen Surgical, Caledonia,MI, USA) to ensure successful
lysis. For the purpose of this survey, we only amplified the
nuclear large ribosomal subunit (LSU) using primers
LR0R (5’–ACCCGCTGAACTTAAGC–3’) and LR5 (5’–
ATCCTGAGGGAAACTTC–3’). PCR reactions con-
sisted of 13.3mL of RedExtract Taq polymerase (Sigma-
Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA), 2.5mL of each 10mM
primer, 5.7mL of H2O, and 1.0mL of template DNA. All
amplifications were done using a 2720 Thermal Cycler
(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) with initial
denaturation at 94 °C for 3:00min; followed by 35 cycles of
94 °C for 1:00min, 50 °C for 0:45min, and 72 °C for
1:30min; and final extension at 72 °C for 10:00min. PCR
products were purified using the QIAquick PCR Purifica-
tion Kit (Qiagen) and subsequently sequenced at the
Molecular Multi-User’s Lab at the Naos Marine Labora-
tories (Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute, Pana-
ma). We prepared 10mL reactions with the same primers
and 3.0mL of purified PCR product. The sequencingreactions were performed using the Big Dye
®
Terminator
v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Life Technologies, Carlsbad,
CA, USA). Generated sequences were assembled and
edited in Sequencher 4.10.1 (Gene Codes Corporation,
Ann Arbor, MI, USA). All sequences will be deposited in
GenBank.
We constructed an LSU dataset of newly generated
sequences and sequences downloaded from GenBank to
assess species discrimination in the genus Gloeandromy-
ces. Alignment of the LSU data matrix was done using
Muscle v3.7 [21] on the Cipres Science Gateway, version
3.3 [65]. Maximum likelihood (ML) analysis was run using
PAUP on XSEDE 4.0b [83], which is available on Cipres.
The appropriate nucleotide substitution model was
selected by considering the Akaike Information Criterion
(AIC) in jModelTest 2.1 [11]. The general time reversible
model (GTR) with estimation of invariant sites (+I) and
the assumption of a gamma distribution with six rate
categories (+G) gave the best scoring tree (-lnL=
2867.4857). ML was inferred under this model and
bootstrap (BS) values were calculated with 1000 repli-
cates.
Diversity analyses
Further analyses of species diversity and network
associations were done using the R language and environ-
ment for statistical computing [75]. A species accumula-
tion curve was achieved using the ’vegan’ package [70]. In
addition, all collected data were combined by building
a network of associations between bats, bat flies, and
Laboulbeniales. This visualization was done with the help
of the ’bipartite’ package, using the plotweb function [19].Results
Bat species richness and dominance
We mistnetted at 4 sites for 7 nights with a total
netting effort of 68mistnet hours (mnh), where 1mnh
equals a single 6m-wide mistnet open for 1 hour (Table 1).
We captured a total of 227 bats representing 17 species in 3
families (Table 2). All bat species captured at Chucantí
are summarized in the SupplementaryMaterial: Table S1,
including the number of captured individuals, average
forearm length (inmm), average body mass (in g), and
photos taken in the field. The family Phyllostomidae was
best represented with 14 species. The individuals of this
family account for 95.15% of all captures. The most
common species was Carollia perspicillata with 62.56% of
all captures (n=142), followed by Artibeus jamaicensis
with 18.94% (n=43). Seven species were represented in
our dataset by a single individual: Enchisthenes hartii,
Lichonycteris obscura, Micronycteris microtis, M.
schmidtorum, Platyrrhinus dorsalis, P. helleri, and
Sturnira luisi.
The highest number of bat species and bat individuals
were captured at Potrerito. The lowest number of
individuals and species were captured at the Camp Site
Table 1. Locality, coordinates and elevation (inm a.s.l.) of the mistnetting locations, together with the number of nights netted, the
capturing effort (mnh), the number of bat species and bat individuals captured, and the number of bats/mnh.
Field site Coordinates Elevation Nights Capturing
effort (mnh)
No. of
species
No. of
individuals
Bats/
mnh
Helipad N 08°47.378’
W078°27.209’
831 1 5.1 8 46 9
Waterfall N 08°47.191’
W078°27.050’
681 2 25.7 7 77 3
Portrerito N 08°47.459’
W078°27.062’
733 2 22.2 10 84 3.8
Camp Site N 08°47.981’
W078°27.213’
1141 2 15 6 20 1.3
Total 7 68.0 17 227 5
Table 2. The number of individuals captured per species at each locality. Species that have not been documented in Darién before
are shown in bold [sensu 43,62]. Conservation status and current population trend are given for each species, according to the
IUCN Red List. Handley Jr. [43] referred to the following species by different names, following contemporaneous taxonomy:
Micronycteris microtis (as megalotis), Myotis riparius (as simus riparius), Platyrrhinus helleri (as Vampyrops helleri), Pteronotus
gymnonotus (as suapurensis), and Sturnira luisi (as ludovici).
Taxon Helipad Waterfall Potrerito Camp Site Conservation Population
PHYLLOSTOMIDAE
Artibeus jamaicensis 14 7 13 9 Least Concern Stable
Artibeus lituratus 0 7 3 1 Least Concern Stable
Carollia brevicauda 1 0 1 2 Least Concern Stable
Carollia perspicillata 24 59 57 2 Least Concern Stable
Desmodus rotundus 2 0 1 0 Least Concern Stable
Enchisthenes hartii 1 0 0 0 Least Concern Unknown
Glossophaga commissarisi 1 1 0 0 Least Concern Stable
Lichonycteris obscura 0 1 0 0 Least Concern Unknown
Micronycteris microtis 0 1 0 0 Least Concern Stable
Micronycteris schmidtorum 0 0 1 0 Least Concern Stable
Platyrrhinus dorsalis 0 0 0 1 Least Concern Unknown
Platyrrhinus helleri 0 0 1 0 Least Concern Stable
Sturnira luisi 1 0 0 0 Least Concern Unknown
Trachops cirrhosus 0 1 2 1 Least Concern Stable
MORMOOPIDAE
Pteronotus gymnonotus 0 0 2 0 Least Concern Stable
Pteronotus parnellii 2 0 2 0 Least Concern Stable
VESPERTILIONIDAE
Myotis riparius 0 0 1 4 Least Concern Stable
Total 46 77 84 20
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plotted the cumulative number of species against the
number of sites we surveyed. The data were randomized to
exclude the effects of the order of the sites on the X-axis.
The graph in Figure 2 does not reach an asymptote,
indicating that our survey did not cover the bat diversity
present in the area. The relative abundance distribution in
Figure 3 visualizes the number of rare and abundant
species. The abundance of most of the species we captured
is relatively low, with only two species,A. jamaicensis and
especially C. perspicillata, being highly abundant.Bat flies and Laboulbeniales
Of the 227 bats we sampled at Chucantí, 148 carried
bat flies (parasite prevalence of 65%). A total of 437 bat
flies were collected, representing 16 species, of which 15
belong to the family Streblidae and one (Basilia anceps) to
the family Nycteribiidae. Details are presented in Table 3.
The 6 specimens of Trichobius anducei, all collected from
C. perspicillata bats, represent the first report of this
species for Panama. Five species had not yet been reported
from Darién. These are Anatrichobius scorzai, B. anceps,
Figure 2. Species accumulation curve of the number of bat species captured at each site. The sites on the X-axis are randomized and
cumulative. The area in grey represents the confidence interval.
M.J. Walker et al.: Parasite 2018, 25, 19 7Nycterophilia parnelli, Trichobius johnsonae, and T.
parasiticus.
Trichobius joblingi was the most common species
(58.58%, n=256), followed by Trichobius yunkeri
(11.21%, n=49), and Speiseria ambigua (10.30%,
n=45). Six species were represented by a single individ-
ual: Megistopoda proxima, B. anceps, Nycterophilia
parnelli, Paratrichobius longicrus, T. johnsonae, and T.
parasiticus. Overall, the collected bat flies presented high
host specificity with 17 of 21 associations and 97.5% of all
individual bat flies counted as primary associations; only
occasionally bat flies were found on non-primary hosts
(Figure 4; Table 3). Two bat fly species, Aspidoptera
phyllostomatis and Megistopoda aranea, appeared to be
sharing two bat host species as both were commonly
collected from the two large Artibeus species captured in
this study.
We found infection with Laboulbeniales on 30 of 437
bat flies (6.86%). All Laboulbeniales belonged to the
generaGloeandromyces andNycteromyces.We found all 4
described species from neotropical bat flies: G. nycter-
ibiidarum,G. pageanus,G. streblae, andN. streblidinus. In
addition, based on both morphological characters and
molecular data, we discovered 3 undescribed species in the
genus Gloeandromyces. All species of Laboulbeniales
encountered in Chucantí and their hosts are given in
Table 4. Data on the prevalence of Laboulbeniales
infection among bat fly species are presented in Table 5.
The most frequently encountered species was G. streblae
(on 12 bat flies of 3 species), followed byN. streblidinus (on
9 bat flies of 2 species). The thalli removed from five bat
flies (1 Speiseria ambigua, 4T. joblingi) were too young for
secure identification to species level or even genus level.Trichobius joblingi was most often infected with
Laboulbeniales; of the 30 bat flies infected with Laboul-
beniales, 21 were T. joblingi. This bat fly species also bore
most diversity of Laboulbeniales. We found 5 species on
this bat fly: G. streblae, 3 undescribed species of
Gloeandromyces, and N. streblidinus. Finally, we ob-
served double infections of Laboulbeniales, but only on T.
joblingi bat flies. The following combinations of fungi
occur together on a single host specimen: G. streblae with
G. sp. nov. 1, G. streblae with N. streblidinus, and G. sp.
nov. 1 with N. streblidinus. Gloeandromyces sp. nov.
1 was only observed at the base of the right wing, while the
other two species occur on different positions of the host’s
body.
Molecular work
Our LSU dataset comprised 961 characters, of which
711 were constant and 231 were parsimony-informative. A
total of 18 sequences were included in the dataset, of which
11 were newly generated during the course of this study,
complemented by 7 sequences that we retrieved from
GenBank: Herpomyces chaetophilus (2 isolates), H.
periplanetae (3) as outgroup taxa; Stigmatomyces pro-
trudens (1) (associated with Diptera: Ephydridae); G.
nycteribiidarum (1),G. pageanus (3),G. sp. nov. 1 (3),G.
sp. nov. 3 (2), and G. streblae (3). The genus Gloean-
dromyces was strongly supported in our ML phylogenetic
reconstruction (Figure 5). All five species of the genuswere
supported by BS≥ 75, usually even by BS≥ 90.
Gloeandromyces sp. nov. 2 was found on a single T.
joblingi bat fly only, only three thalli were present. We
tried a DNA extraction using a single thallus as starting
Figure 3. Number of individuals per bat species captured in Chucantí.
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morphological characters, we assume that these thalli
represent an undescribed species. It is easily recognized by
the perithecial neck carrying a large preapical projection,
and a sigmoidal habitus. The same species was also
collected in 2016 in Gamboa, Panama, again on a singleT.
joblingi bat fly (D. Haelewaters, unpublished data). No
DNA extraction was attempted at that time.Discussion
Bat ectoparasites and hyperparasites from Chucantí
Our species list of ectoparasitic bat flies includes 16
species of which one, T. anducei, was previously
unreported for Panama. With this report, the number of
Panamanian bat fly species rises to 74 (Table 6).
Trichobius anducei was described relatively recently [36]
from C. perspicillata in Venezuela and has since been
reported in Brazil [58] and Ecuador [80]. Trichobius
anducei has been confused with T. dugesioides in previous
studies; for this reason, Guerrero [36] presented distinct
morphological characteristics for alcohol-preserved speci-mens, such as differences in setation of the 9th tergite in
male bat flies, on which we based our identifications (see
Figure 6). For Belize, ter Hofstede et al. [84] reported an
unidentified bat fly from C. perspicillata and C. brevi-
cauda, which the authors recognized to be similar to T.
dugesioides and T. anducei and, together with unpub-
lished records from Panama and Costa Rica (T. Hiller,
unpublished data), might confirm the presence of T.
anducei in Central America. Five bat fly species collected
at Chucantí represent first reports for Darién. These areB.
anceps (Nycteribiidae), A. scorzai, N. parnelli, T.
johnsonae, and T. parasiticus (Streblidae). We are
confident that more bat fly species are present at Chucantí
for two reasons: the sample size for some bat species was
small and certain bat host species known to occur in
Darién [94] were not captured. Nevertheless, our new
reports for Panama and the Darién province highlight the
need for more taxonomical and ecological studies focusing
on host-parasite interactions.
The reported bat fly–bat interactions were highly
specific; 97.5% off all bat fly individuals collected were
associated with their primary host, comparable to other
studies from Panama, Venezuela, and Paraguay
Table 3. List of bat fly species collected during this study, with indication of their bat host species and number of infected bats, the
number of collected bat flies (N), and the specificity index (SI)= the percentage of total bat flies of a single species found on one host.
Bat host species (#) Bat fly species N SI
Artibeus jamaicensis (43) Megistopoda aranea 14 0.67
Paratrichobius longicrus 1 1.00
Aspidoptera phyllostomatis 8 0.89
Artibeus lituratus (11) Megistopoda aranea 6 0.29
Aspidoptera phyllostomatis 1 0.11
Carollia brevicauda (4) Trichobius joblingi* 7 0.03
Carollia perspicillata (142) Speiseria ambigua 43 0.96
Strebla guajiro 22 1.00
Trichobius joblingi 248 0.97
Trichobius anducei 6 1.00
Desmodus rotundus (1) Trichobius parasiticus 1 1.00
Micronycteris schmidtorum (1) Trichobius joblingi* 1 0.00
Myotis riparius (5) Basilia anceps 1 1.00
Anatrichobius scorzai 3 1.00
Pteronotus gymnonotus (1) Trichobius johnsonae 1 1.00
Pteronotus parnellii (4) Nycterophilia parnelli 1 1.00
Trichobius yunkeri 49 1.00
Megistopoda aranea* 1 0.05
Sturnira luisi (1) Megistopoda proxima 1 1.00
Trachops cirrhosus (4) Speiseria ambigua* 2 0.04
Trichobius dugesioides 20 1.00
* =non-primary association.
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non-primary hosts is most likely due to contamination in
the net or while handling the bat [13]. In most of these
cases, the specific parasite is very abundant on their
primary host, which was captured together with the non-
primary host during the same sampling night. Due to the
high capture numbers at two sampling sites, we sometimes
placed two individuals of the same bat species (mostly
Carollia) in a single cotton bag. However, we did not focus
on parasite prevalences of bat flies on their bat hosts, so
even when cross-contamination occurred in the bag, this
had no influence on our host-association data. In cases of
re-using cotton bags before washing them, wemade sure to
flip them inside-out first. Taking into account that bat flies
have a limited lifespan when they are separated from their
bat hosts (∼12 hours [72]), cross-contamination between
sampling nights is highly unlikely.
Themost common bat fly collected in this studywasT.
joblingi. Its primary host C. perspicillata was abundant at
every capture site. The single individual collected fromM.
schmidtorum is therefore most likely an accidental
occurrence. The same applies for a single individual of
M. aranea from P. parnellii and the two individuals of S.
ambigua, a bat fly which is easily distressed and flies off
[15], from Trachops cirrhosus. The specificity index of T.
joblingi on Carollia brevicauda is very low (0.03),
indicating a non-primary host association, but the low
number of C. brevicauda captured as well as literature
records suggest that this is a primary host association[93,94]. The same might also be true for the parasite
associations of the two large-sized Artibeus species, A.
jamaicensis and A. lituratus, both sharingM. aranea and
A. phyllostomatis, which are typically associated with A.
jamaicensis. The single individual of Paratrichobius
longicrus, a typical parasite of A. lituratus, was collected
from A. jamaicensis. These host-parasite relationships
were not as expected but are also previously reported for
Panama by Wenzel et al. [94]. A probable explanation
might be the uncertain status of A. intermedius and the
overlap of morphological characteristics given in the
literature, which often made definitive species identifica-
tion in the field difficult. The combination of unclear
species limits and possible contaminations during sam-
pling most likely explains this inconsistent host-parasite
relationship.
Bat flies are the most conspicuous and therefore best
investigated group of bat-associated ectoparasites in
Panama. However, there are over 50 species of other
ectoparasitic arthropods reported from Panama, all
identified based on morphological characteristics alone
[94]. This list includes mites in the families Dermanyssi-
dae (10 species), Spinturnicidae (16), and Trombiculidae
(22); ticks (8); fleas (4); and true bugs (2). Given the fact
that this study [94] was done over 50 years ago, more
species – in particular for the mites – are expected in
future studies focusing on these groups, especially when
incorporating contemporary molecular phylogenetic
techniques.
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Figure 4. Interactionweb between bat species (left), bat fly species (middle), and Laboulbeniales species (right) fromChucantí. The
width of bars in each network level is proportional to the number of individuals.
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from Chucantí represented 7 species. Of these, G.
nycteribiidarum represents a new country record for
Panama. Gloeandromyces pageanus, G. streblae, and N.
streblidinus are new reports for Darién. In addition, we
discovered 3 undescribed species in the genus Gloean-
dromyces. Laboulbeniales of bat flies are rarely reported.
For example,G. nycteribiidarum has only been previously
reported in Grenada [86] and Costa Rica [42]. In fact, the
study of Laboulbeniales fungi associated with bat flies has
been largely neglected for the past 80 years. Until the
records presented here and by Haelewaters et al. [42], only
the type collections were known forG. nycteribiidarum,G.streblae, and N. streblidinus. The discovery of 3 new
species in a limited study area only hints at the true
diversity of Laboulbeniales on neotropical bat flies.
Laboulbeniales on bat flies from temperate regions, on
the other hand, are apparently rather species-poor [7,41].
Sequence-based identification of Laboulbeniales
ectoparasitic fungi
Using LSU sequence data for species delimitation is a
new development in Laboulbeniales taxonomy. To date,
species have been delimited by the internal transcribed
spacer region (ITS, consisting of ITS1–5.8S–ITS2) of the
Table 4. The species of Laboulbeniales found in Chucantí, with their bat fly hosts and the bat species from which the bat fly hosts
were collected. Between parentheses is the number of bat flies observed with thalli of a given species, and the number of bat hosts if
infected bat flies originated from different bat species. On some bat flies, only immature thalli were found, which were impossible to
identify to species level (on 4 flies) or even genus level (on a single fly). These identifications are presented as sp. indet.
Laboulbeniales species Bat fly host species Bat host species
Gloeandromyces nycteribiidarum Megistopoda aranea (1) Artibeus jamaicensis
Gloeandromyces pageanus Trichobius dugesioides (1) Trachops cirrhosus
Gloeandromyces streblae Megistopoda aranea (1) Artibeus jamaicensis
Trichobius dugesioides (4) Trachops cirrhosus
Trichobius joblingi (8) Carollia perspicillata
Gloeandromyces sp. nov. 1 Trichobius joblingi (4) Carollia brevicauda (1)
Carollia perspicillata (3)
Gloeandromyces sp. nov. 2 Trichobius joblingi (1) Carollia perspicillata
Gloeandromyces sp. nov. 3 Trichobius joblingi (2) Carollia perspicillata
Gloeandromyces sp. indet. Trichobius joblingi (3) Carollia perspicillata
Speiseria ambigua (1) Carollia perspicillata
Nycteromyces streblidinus Megistopoda aranea (1) Artibeus jamaicensis
Trichobius joblingi (8) Carollia brevicauda (1)
Carollia perspicillata (7)
Laboulbeniales sp. indet. Trichobius joblingi (1) Carollia perspicillata
M.J. Walker et al.: Parasite 2018, 25, 19 11ribosomal DNA. However, in general the ITS region is
hard to amplify for species of Laboulbeniales, even with
recommended primers. Thus, whenever species of Lab-
oulbeniales in genera without sequence data are consid-
ered for molecular work, most of the “general” ITS primers
may not work. The reason is that both the ITS1 and ITS2
spacers are rapidly evolving regions [69], with primer
mismatches as a result. We have no idea of the extent of
variability in the ITS rDNA in genera for which no ITS
sequences exist to date, such as Gloeandromyces and
Nycteromyces.
However, the LSU region is much easier to amplify in
Laboulbeniales with commonly used primers such as
LR0R/LR5. Based on the evaluation of LSU sequence
data in the generaHerpomyces [40] andHesperomyces, we
found that this marker has high discriminating power,
comparable to the ITS (D. Haelewaters, unpublished
data). Those two factors combined (easy amplification
and high identification power) make the LSU region a
favorable marker over the ITS rDNA. As a result, we
focused on generating LSU sequences for this study. We
were able to generate sequences for all species of
Gloeandromyces but one; we found strong support for
all 3 described species and 2 undescribed ones. (Support
for the third undescribed species comes from morphologi-
cal study.)
Bat species richness and abundance
Several published studies have focused on bat
diversity in Panama [3,43,51,62,77], but only a few
reports are available for bats captured in Darién [43,62],
and no studies are available from Chucantí. After an
assessment of the literature, we found that all bat species
from Chucantí had been reported before in Panama and,with the exception ofM. schmidtorum, also in Darién. In
fact, M. schmidtorum was previously only reported in
the province of Los Santos [43]. The specimen of P.
dorsalis from Chucantí represents the westernmost
report for this species, and only the second from Panama.
Previous records were from Cerro Mali in Darién (as
Vampyrops aquilus), Colombia, Ecuador, and (northern)
Venezuela [88].
Species richness in Chucantí was highest in the family
Phyllostomidae. The two most abundant species
accounted for 81.5% of total captures (C. perspicillata
62.56%, A. jamaicensis 18.94%). Based on surveys in
Cerro Batipa (Chiriquí), Samudio Jr. [77] also found that
the family Phyllostomidae was most diverse. However, in
his field site at 1000–1200m a.s.l. (comparable to our
sites), the 6 most abundant species were (in decreasing
order): Artibeus toltecus, Sturnira mordax, Platyrrhinus
vittatus, Sturnira hondurensis, A. lituratus, and C.
brevicauda. Studies in central Panamanian lowlands,
mainland, and island captures around the Barro Colorado
Nature Monument, also identified A. jamaicensis and A.
lituratus as the predominate species [51]. In central
Panamanian coastlands, at 850m in Capira, Arauz [3]
found 22 species, 19 of which were Phyllostomidae.
Abundant species included A. jamaicensis, A. lituratus
and C. perspicillata. This indicates that our findings on
dominant families and species are consistent with previous
studies conducted in other parts of Panama.
We found one individual of the bat S. luisi. Sturnira
(Phyllostomidae, Stenodermatinae) is the most diverse
genus in its family, with 22 described species and one
undescribed species [90]. Until recently, the taxonomy of
the genus was poorly understood and primarily based on
morphological characteristics. Early reports of different
Sturnira species, including S. luisi, were confused with
Table 5. Overview of studied bat flies. Bat fly species sampled fromChucantí during this study, with the prevalence of Laboulbeniales
infections and indication of parasite species.
Bat fly species Bat host No.
sampled
No.
infected
%
infected
Laboulbeniales species
Anatrichobius scorzai All 3 0
Aspidoptera phyllostomatis All 9 0
Basilia anceps Myotis riparius 1 0
Megistopoda aranea Artibeus jamaicensis 12 3 25.00 (1) Gloeandromyces nycteribiidarum
(1) Gloeandromyces streblae
(1) Nycteromyces streblidinus
Megistopoda aranea Other bat host species 9 0
Megistopoda proxima Sturnira luisi 1 0
Nycterophilia parnelli Carollia perspicillata 1 0
Paratrichobius longicrus Artibeus jamaicensis 1 0
Speiseria ambigua Carollia perspicillata 42 1 2.38 Gloeandromyces sp.
Speiseria ambigua Other bat host species 3 0
Strebla guajiro Carollia perspicillata 22 0
Trichobius anducei Carollia perspicillata 6 0
Trichobius dugesioides Trachops cirrhosus 19 5 26.32 (1) Gloeandromyces pageanus
(4) Gloeandromyces streblae
Trichobius dugesioides Myotis riparius 1 0
Trichobius joblingi Carollia brevicauda 6 1 16.67 Gloeandromyces sp. nov.
1+Nycteromyces streblidinus
Trichobius joblingi Carollia perspicillata 244 20 8.20 (2) Gloeandromyces sp. indet.
(1) Gloeandromyces sp.
indet. +Nycteromyces streblidinus
(2) Gloeandromyces sp. nov. 1
(1) Gloeandromyces sp. nov.
1+Gloeandromyces streblae
(2) Gloeandromyces sp. nov. 3
(1) Gloeandromyces sp. nov. 2
(4) Gloeandromyces streblae
(3) Gloeandromyces
streblae+Nycteromyces streblidinus
(1) Laboulbeniales sp. indet.
(3) Nycteromyces streblidinus
Trichobius joblingi Other bat host species 6 0
Trichobius johnsonae Pteronotus gymnonotus 1 0
Trichobius parasiticus Desmodus rotundus 1 0
Trichobius yunkeri Pteronotus parnellii 49 0
Total 437 30 6.86
12 M.J. Walker et al.: Parasite 2018, 25, 19S. lilium [88]. However, at present 21 monophyletic
species-level clades have been identified based on molecu-
lar characters from 5 gene regions [89,90]. Sturnira luisi is
considered abundant at high elevations [43, as S. ludovici]
and occurs throughout Costa Rica to Ecuador and
northwest Peru [79], although the presence of this species
in Colombia has not been verified. Sturnira luisi has been
found at Cerro Mali (1433m) and Tacarcuna Village in
Darién at 594m, as well as Cerro Punta, Chiriqui (1402–
1615m), and upper Rio Changena, Bocas del Toro (732–
1524m).
Both P. helleri [77] and Myotis riparius [43] are
uncommon species, which is in accordance with our
findings. Previously, M. riparius bats have been found in
Darién in Boca de Rio Paya and Tacarcuna Village at
594m, as well as Armila (San Bias), and Cerro Azul(Panama) at 609m [43, as M. simus riparius]. Both M.
schmidtorum and L. obscura are rare species. Micro-
nycteris schmidtorum is found in deciduous forests, and
has only been recorded in Panama at Guanico, Los Santos
province [43]. Our capture of M. schmidtorum is a new
report for Darién. We found L. obscura at 681m in the
tropical broadleaf forest, which is different from previous
findings where L. obscura was found in evergreen forests
and fruit groves, in Tacarcuna Village at 975m (Darién),
Armila (San Blas), Almirante, and upper Rio Changena at
732m (Bocas del Toro).
Following the determination keys by Handley Jr. [44]
and Timm and LaVal [87], we identified three species of
Artibeus on site, A. intermedius, A. jamaicensis, and
A. lituratus. However, discussion exists about the validity
of A. intermedius. Morphological studies show differences
Figure 5. Phylogeny of the genusGloeandromyces, withHerpomyces species as outgroup taxa, reconstructed from the LSU dataset.
The topology is the result of maximum likelihood inference performed using Paup. For each node, the bootstrap support value (if> 70)
is presented above the branch leading to that node. Bat hosts and bat fly hosts are indicated left of each isolate:□Carollia perspicillata,
■C. brevicauda, Artibeus jamaicensis, ▸Trachops cirrhosus; ●Trichobius dugesioides, ○T. joblingi, ♦ Megistopoda aranea.
Photos of thalli from left to right: Gloeandromyces nycteribiidarum, G. sp. nov. 3, G. streblae, G. sp. nov. 1, G. pageanus, and G. sp.
nov. 2 (not present in phylogenetic reconstruction). Scale bars= 50mm.
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the smaller A. intermedius [60], but molecular phyloge-
netic studies based on mitochondrial genes [46,76] leave
the taxonomy of these two taxa unresolved. In the
phylogeny by Guerrero et al. [38], based on mitochondrialDNA, a well-supported clade of A. lituratus from South
America also containedA. intermedius isolates fromCosta
Rica, Honduras, Mexico, and Panama. The authors
concluded that A. intermedius should be treated as a
junior synonym of A. lituratus [sensu 5,79].
Table 6. All species of bat flies reported in Panama to date. Bat hosts reported in Darién are provided. Bat flies in bold are new
reports for Darién. One of these, Trichobius anducei, also represents a new country record.
Bat fly species Bat hosts in Darién Reference(s)
NYCTERIBIIDAE
Basilia anceps Myotis riparius [39, this study]
Basilia dunni Myotis albescens [39]
Basilia ferruginea [39]
Basilia handleyi [39]
Basilia myotis Myotis nigricans [39]
Basilia tiptoni [39]
Basilia wenzeli [39]
STREBLIDAE
Anastrebla mattadeni Anoura cultrata [94]
Anastrebla modestini [94]
Anastrebla nycteridis Lonchophylla robusta [94]
Anatrichobius scorzai Myotis riparius [94, this study]
Aspidoptera phyllostomatis Artibeus jamaicensis [27,94, this study]
Artibeus lituratus* [94, this study]
Phyllostomus hastatus* [27]
Vampyressa nymphaea* [94]
Aspidoptera delatorrei Sturnira lilium [27,94]
Eldunnia breviceps [94]
Exastinion clovisi [94]
Joblingia schmidti [94]
Mastoptera guimaraesi Phyllostomus hastatus [27,94]
Mastoptera minuta Lophostoma silvicolum [94]
Megistopoda aranea Artibeus jamaicensis [27,94, this study]
Artibeus lituratus* [94, this study]
Phyllostomus discolor* [94]
Pteronotus parnellii* this study
Megistopoda proxima Sturnira lilium [94]
Sturnira luisi this study
Megistopoda theodori Sturnira ludovici [94]
Metelasmus pseudopterus Artibeus jamaicensis [27,94]
Carollia perspicillata* [94]
Vampyressa nymphaea* [94]
Neotrichobius stenopterus Dermanura phaeotis [27]
Vampyressa pusilla* [94]
Noctiliostrebla maai Noctilio albiventris [94]
Noctiliostrebla traubi Noctilio leporinus [94]
Nycterophilia fairchildi [94]
Nycterophilia natali [94]
Nycterophilia parnelli Pteronotus parnellii [94, this study]
Paradyschiria lineata [94]
Paradyschiria parvuloides Noctilio albiventris [94]
Parastrebla handleyi [94]
Paratrichobius dunni Uroderma bilobatum [27,94]
Paratrichobius longicrus Artibeus jamaicensis* [94, this study]
Paratrichobius lowei Dermanura watsoni [94]
Paratrichobius salvini Chiroderma salvini [27,94]
Paratrichobius sanchezi Enchisthenes hartii [94]
Paratrichobius sp. (longicrus complex) Platyrrhinus vittatus [94]
Pseudostrebla greenwelli [94]
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Table6. (continued).
Bat fly species Bat hosts in Darién Reference(s)
Pseudostrebla ribeiroi [94]
Speiseria ambigua Carollia castanea [27,94]
Carollia perspicillata [27,94, this study]
Trachops cirrhosus* this study
Strebla altmani Macrophyllum macrophyllum [94]
Strebla alvarezi [94]
Strebla guajiro Carollia castanea [27,94]
Carollia perspicillata [27,94, this study]
Strebla christinae [94]
Strebla diaemi [94]
Strebla galindoi [94]
Strebla hertigi Phyllostomus discolor [94]
Strebla hoogstraali [94]
Strebla kohlsi Lophostoma silvicolum [94]
Strebla mirabilis Phyllostomus hastatus [27,94]
Strebla wiedemanni Desmodus rotundus [94]
Trichobioides perspicillatus Sturnira lilium* [94]
Trichobius anducei Carollia perspicillata this study
Trichobius bequarti [94]
Trichobius brennani Sturnira ludovici [94]
Trichobius costalimai Phyllostomus discolor [94]
Trichobius dugesii Glossophaga soricina [94]
Trichobius dugesioides Carollia perspicillata [94]
?Tonatia sp. [94]
Trachops cirrhosus this study
Trichobius dunni Molossus bondae [94]
Trichobius galei [94]
Trichobius joblingi Carollia brevicauda this study
Carollia castanea [27,94]
Carollia perspicillata [27,94, this study]
Carollia subrufa [94]
Carollia sp. [94]
Micronycteris schmidtorum* this study
Trichobius johnsonae Pteronotus gymnonotus [94, this study]
Trichobius keenani [94]
Trichobius lionycteridis [94]
Trichobius lonchophyllae Lonchophylla robusta [94]
Trichobius longipes Phyllostomus hastatus [27,94]
Trichobius macrophylli [94]
Trichobius mendezi [94]
Trichobius parasiticus Desmodus rotundus [94, this study]
Trichobius sparsus Phyllostomus hastatus* [27,94]
Trichobius uniformis [94]
Trichobius urodermae Uroderma bilobatum [94]
Trichobius vampyropis [94]
Trichobius yunkeri Pteronotus parnellii [94, this study]
* =non-primary association [sensu 15,94]. Bat names are presented without subspecies designation and have been updated following
Simmons [79].
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Figure 6. The abdomen of two male bat fly specimens, showing and comparing the typical setation of the 9th tergite in
two Trichobius species [sensu 36]. (a) Trichobius anducei with 9–11 setae. (b) Trichobius dugesioides with 17–20 setae on the 9th
tergite.
16 M.J. Walker et al.: Parasite 2018, 25, 19This survey shows there are many species taking
advantage of the forest types of Chucantí, at all three
elevations and vegetation types. We mostly captured
phyllostomid bats, which is not surprising given the
fact that mistnets are most effective in targeting this
family [59]. High-flying bats are generally underrepre-
sented using low residing capture methods such as
mistnets and harp traps [20,25]. A return to Chucantí
with additional equipment (ultrasonic bat detectors/
triple-high systems) would complete our current picture
of bat species.What can bats tell us about forest regeneration?
Bats play an important role in forest restoration and
are indicators of forest health. An increased prevalence of
bats in regions impacted by deforestation indicates
regenerative secondary succession [8,64], that is, native
flora returning to a disturbed area. This occurrence is
coupled with the notion that the regenerative success is
supportive of speciose bat populations, which occupy
various niches [50]. In turn, bats permit swift forest
regeneration, providing key ecological roles including
M.J. Walker et al.: Parasite 2018, 25, 19 17habitat building, seed dispersal and pest control
[51,54,57]. In Panama, deforestation and disturbance is
an ongoing issue [68].
In 1997, three quarters of Darién was forested [68].
However, prominent tree stands, including the commercial
cativo (Prioria copaifera) and the less commercially
suitable cuipo (Cavanillesia platanifolia), continued to be
felled for timber or removed in slash-and-burn operations
for agricultural land to support jobs and livelihoods of
locals [28,68]. The area of forest dominated by cativo has
decreased by half between 1987 and 1999 [1,47]. The
majority of deforestation of both cativo and cuipo is for
agricultural purposes alone [68]; between 1987 and 1997
edges of existing cultivars had expanded into forest and
increased agricultural area by up to 75%. This has posed a
considerable threat to Darién forests and, subsequently, to
their bat populations. However, deforestation prevention
and conservation efforts are being supported by govern-
ment, private organizations, and private landowners. The
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
(FAO) reports that 90.4%ofPanama’s forests are privately
owned [22], the 6 km2 Chucantí Nature Reserve being a
prime example [10,48]. Efforts in Chucantí have aimed to
reverse habitat degradation and recover the original eco-
system. These efforts have included removing agricultural
farm animals and allowing forests to encroach on land,
which had previously been used for cattle ranching [48].
The ability to fly allows bats to adapt to changes in
their environment and among landscapes [52], while
differences in morphology, and niche and dietary prefer-
ences allow individual species to respond differently to
environmental stressors [24,50,63]. Frugivorous species,
such asCarollia, benefit in forests of secondary succession,
granted their roosting or foraging areas are not subject to
change [49]. Once abundant, Carollia and other frugivo-
rous species can speed forest regeneration, as they readily
disperse seeds [57]. The abundance of Carollia and
Artibeus in our study is supportive of previous findings,
suggesting the abundance of neotropical frugivore species
can increase in response to regeneration of tropical forests
[63]. It is also likely that they contribute to the occurrence
of early successional vegetation [67]. Importantly, the
abundance of these two species highlights the regenerative
success of Chucantí.
Bat species composition and abundance in Chucantí is
relatively comparable to that of undisturbed forests in
other parts of Panama [77], which most likely helps
regenerate the forest. Although these secondary forests
can harbor many bat species, host assemblages will likely
still differ from primary forests [4]. This study provides
insight into the current successful regenerative efforts in
Chucantí, with potential trophic cascades affecting other
inhabiting species. Through continued management
[sensu 91], adaptable bat species capable of providing
ecosystem services [51,54,67] can be attracted to these
regenerating forests and speed up this secondary succes-
sion, further promoting the rehabilitation of the Chucantí
Nature Reserve.Conclusions
This study shows that the relatively unexplored
Darién province in Panama holds much to discover.
During 68mistnet hours, we captured bats representing
17 different species, of which Micronycteris schmidtorum
was previously unreported in Darién and Platyrrhinus
dorsalis represents the westernmost report for this species
thus far. We screened captured bats for presence of
ectoparasitic bat flies, which we in turn screened for
presence of ectoparasitic Laboulbeniales fungi. The bat fly
Trichobius anducei was sampled for the first time in
Panama and five bat fly species are new reports for Darién.
Finally, we found 7 species of Laboulbeniales on 30 bat
flies, of which 1 species represents a new country record
and 3 are undescribed. Considering the small sample size,
we are confident that many more new discoveries will be
made in this unique part of Panama.
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